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One Manr s !,laIk Thnough Kensington
hen I visit a
'supenmanket I in-
vaniably leave
depnessed. Depnessed
by the pnices, the
anaemic p:roducerthe rows and nows
of junk food, the wastefulpackaging. Irm bewLldened bY
many õf tne convenience foods(why pnecooked nlce? 0n instant
nashed?) and insulted bY the
assumption that I Pnefen nYmeat unaged and tninmed and
packaged to death. The suPer-
manket delicatessens make me
squinm with theLn Poor Pnoducts
and poon handling and their
thief-in-youn-midst Pnice tags.
Then I could mention the stenile
atmosphene, the checkout lineuPst
National Enquinen naclqs--butIetts stop thene.
Let the supenmanket be stenile,
su¡rreal, a glimpse of the coming
apocalypse. Tonontors Kensington
Manket is a tneat to the sense
and the soul, a breath of life.
My walk thnough Kenslngtongenenally stants at Lottemanr s
Bakeny at the connen of Baldwin
and Kensington. Theln dank nye
is one of the best bneads in
Tononto; f honestly belLeve that
this bnead with a good cheese
and fnesh fnuit and nilk (on
wine) is nutnitionally complete.
It?s ny standand when I have to
eat and run , and I I ve neve¡' had
nickets yet. Lottemants also
sells cookies, pastnies, cakes,
and many othen delicÍous bneads:
challah, oatmeal, Fnenchr water
Pyê, bagels, and so on.
0n Kensington, one on two stones
off Baldwin on the !,lest side,
thends a delicatessen nun by a
Hunganian family. Thein majon
business is meat they smoke on
the pnemises. My favounites are
thein smoked ham and lamb choos.
They also have the best cheap
mustand you can buy (Kaufmanrs,
about ten cents cheapen than atthe supermarket, if the super-
manket cannies it). Thein firesh
meat is excelLent and expently
cut. I asked one of the gentle-
men about having a ham smoked,(ttrat costs fifteen to twenty
cents a pound at St. Lawnence
nanket). He immediately offenedto do it for^ nothing. ïlhen I
suggested this was a senvice
whieh should be pald fon, f got
a look of sunpnise: ftBut why?
We smoke any$ray; I can just hang
vours uo r^¡ith the nest.rt
At Global Cheese next doon I
have to watch my spending. Itfsthe biggest cheese selection ftve
seen with the lowest pnices (nadepossible by the lange volume of
sal-es. ) This is genenally apnetty busy stone and can be some-
what disconcenting if yourne not
used to it, My adviee: donttlet younself be nushed into buying
more than you want. If vou r:eallydonrt want a pound and a half ofthe cheese you asked fon a pound
of, donrt take it. You can alwaystaste befone you buy, and you canpick up some gneat Éångains if youbuy the end of a cheese. Theirbiggest sellen is Havanti, a rnild
nindless Danish cheese, but they
have Fnench Bounsin, Champagne:Spiced Gouda, genuine Roquefont,
and on and on. Most cheeses ane
much betten at noom tempenature,
so take the cheese out of younfnidge a couple of houns befone
senving. Many cheeses have bettentextune if they ane shaved nathenthan sliced thick on diced. Globa1
also has fnesh butter, both salted
and sweet in huge blocks fnom a
Dutch Ontanio dainy. Sweet butten
should not be kept at noom tempera-tune fon long periods. It becomes
nancid more quickly than saltedbutten does.
CHAP. VI.-ÎHE PLOT THIOKENS.
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Gneat fresh vegetables and fruits
are available all over Kensington.¡'Íy cunnent favounite spot is just
acnoss the street fnom G1obalCheese. By the way, those good-looking bunches of young cannots
sold with thein tops al?e fine, butif you find they witt aften a few
davs in youn ice-box, itts because
the gneens dnaw moistune fnom the
noot. To keep them cnisp, discand
the leaves immediately.
Back at Baldwin and Kensington we
find Eunopean Meats, the busiest
and cheapest butchen shop in the
manket. They sell gnade A beef,but only cuts fnom the fnontquanten (the less tenden Þat:t of thebeef). Hence the lov¡ Þnicäs. Thev
make a very good meat loaf and a go
Kolbassa, always fnesh, and thevqive beef bones ar^ray fnee.
Dontt ovenlook the butchen on the
West side of Augusta just south ofthe connen of Baldwin. This store
sells evenything fnom veal sweet-
bneads to suckLing pig. The p:rices
are neasonable and the meat is of
the highest qualitY. Mo:reovent
they have the best butchen in
the manket--itrs a joY to l^tateh
his slow and careful cnaftsmanship.
Fon dnied foods (rice, floun,
beans, ntrtsr spicesr and fnuits)I genenally shop at l,lest Indian
Foods on the Nonth side of Baldwin
halfway between Augusta andKensington. The Tvtanket I s def in-
itive occidental dnied food
selection is at the Nonth East
conner of Baldwin and Augusta.
They seII evenything fnom cnacked
rvheat to alfalfa seeds (at
exactly half the pr:ice I paid
at a health food sto:re. )
"Eggs, Misten?rr The snaketongued whispen gnabs the
passer:by as palpably as the
weathened hand gnabs his sleeve.ttNo, thanksrr mutter:s the ped-
estnian as he cast a funtiveglance at the pnecaniously
balanced stacks of eggs of dubious
backgnound. Seancely has that
sibilant whispen died when oun manis accosted again: rrEggs today?
You want eggs?il rrNo, please! "
He bneaks away, nunning nol^t,
cold fean in his er/ês--ourfniend has just encountened the
Egg llafia. These good ladies on
the East side of Augusta nean
Ilassau selI the cheapest eggsin the manket. But most of thein
eggs are gnade C; you get whatyou pay for.
I bur/ my eggs at Impenial Poultny,
on the South side of Baldwin halfwa
between Augusta and Kensington.
Itf s one cjf my aII time favounite
sto::es nun by my favounite stone-
keepers; itts like home to me.
You should know a few things about
a supenmanket chicken. Aften his
süran song has been sung, he t s
scalded in boiling waten tofacilitate plucking. Aften being
drawn, the chicken spends fnom
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thnee to foun houns in cooling
and cleaning baths. By this time
the chicken has lost a Lot of hisflavoun and natunal fats andjuices and has taken on that
funeneal bluish çoloun we know
so we}l. Thene is a phenomenal
diffenence in flavoun and textune
between this poon bind and a koshe:r
Kensíngton chicken. The Kensington
chicken is kílled eithe:r at the
abattoin on Spadina or on the
pnemises the day you buy it,
and is not d¡.awn until you
pick it out. V,fith youll chieken youget the feet and neck fon stock'
ifre giblets, the fat; and if You
bu¡r a boiling fowl r Vou get the
unlaid eggs, which ane delicious
cooked any r^tay. t'le tike to sPit
noast our chieken oven a wood fine,
and the sme1l as it cooks is so
insanely appetizing that wegenerally end uo eating it a bit
undendone. One wond of caution:
this chicken hasnrt been washed
and should be nefnigenated on
fnozen immediately.
The above is a bane samPling of
the tneat your nanket has foryou. f havenrt nentioned such
things as flshnongensr faÞnic
stones, Pontuguesé bakenies andjunk stones. So get down there
and enJoy.
I'low that you have youn fnee
bones fnom Eunopean Meats and
vour' ar:omatic vegetablesr you
can make
BEEF STOCK
I gallon waten
4 pounds naw bonesI pound vegetabLes (cannots,
onions, celenv, leeks)
Bouquet ganni (thyme, bayleaf,
and ParsIeY)Ll2 tsp. peppencorns
For Whitc Stock:
Place the bones in a pot lange
enough to contain them. Add
cold water: (to genenously cover
the bones) and bning to a boil.
Skim, neduce heat, and sinmen(i.e. bubbl,es of steam should
be bneaking below the sunface
of the waten).
Add equal voLumes of carrot,
celeny, onf.on and white of leeks(omit the 1eeks if theyrr"e not
available). fn a white stock,the cannots should be peeled andthe eeleny should be líeht in
colou:Î .
Add thyme (teaspoonful on so),
sevenal bay leaves, and sevenal
stalks of parsley. Pnoperlythe thyne should be fnesh,
and all the henbs should betied with stning so they can
be nemoved if thein flavoun
becomes too stnong in the stock.
Add the peppercorns.
Allow aLl to s:lmmen gentlyfon 6 to I houns. SkLm occasionally,
and strain thnough a seive Lined
r¡ith ninsed cheesecloth. Cool the
stock, nemove the solidifíed fat,
and fneeze or use.
For Brown Stock:
In the t'¡hite stock r you sub-tnacted coloun by peeling you:3
caæots, using only stalks ofpansley, and so on. The nevense
happens in a bnown stock; you
wish to add as much coloun aspossible.
Roast the bones in a very hot,
clean oven (400o-50OoF) until
well-br"owned r otr bnown on top ofthe stove in a fnylng pan onhigh heat. fn eíthen case, lift
out the bones ¡rhen bnowned,pourl off the fat, and swilÍ out(deglacé) the pan with a líttLeboiling water, savíng this juice.Using a llttLe of the fat, br:own
chunks of unpeeled can¡.ot and
chunks of onion by sauteing
over high heat. Place vegetables,
bones, gneen of celeny, and
henbs and peppenconns as in white
stock ín the stock pot. Add thejuice fnom swilling out the noast-ing pan and generousLy coven with
waten. Bning to a boil, and fol1ow
cooking pnocedune as fon white
stock.
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has absolutely no fLavoun. The
vegetables you use can be cutinto chunks on used whole; the
bones should be cut no biggen
than fist size. The punpose of
naking stock is to extnact flavouns
fnom the solids and tnansfen them
to the bnoth; if this pnocess has
been completed, the vegetables and
bones contain no flavoun; thenefone
discand them. rrUse stock as you
would boullion cubesrf .
These stocks ane basic cookingingredients. l¡lhile I gave
measurements fon the ingnedients,IIve never measuned anything for"
a stock yet. I often use liquid
fnom cooking vegetables fon a
stock (except fon stnong vegetables
such as beets on eabbage). Neven
add salt to a stock untíI you useit to make something. Veai bones
are good in a beef stock, They
contain more gelatin than beef
bones and your stock will have
an impnoved texture. Dontt bothç:r
using fneeze-dnied panslev; it
torial Oun society incneasinglyfavouns consumer/ spectatonsnathen than pnoducen/panticipants.People donrt play baseball
anJ¡mone--they watch it on TV; theydontt cook--they buy pnecooked and
i^ranm it up; and what with ginlie
magazines and X-rated movies,
even sex is becoming a spectaton
spont.
The folk song movement was a
conscious attempt to bning backto people at least one pant ofthein cultune. Nowadâys, the scopeof that attempt has bnoadened toinclude cnaftã, cooking, what haveyou. And that bnoadening is
neflected in the Newsletten.Folk music is still the centen
of oun intenest, and we will have
songs in eveny issue, . but þre areintenested in any aspect of cultunethat people do themselves.
The folk movement, inonically,
has tended to be centnally dineóted
and cliquish. I can see a centain
tendency towands that in theNewsletten. I undenstand why--it makes things easy--but f lnintitrs r^rnong. l,le ane- going to tnyto have more anticles by people
fnom othen pants of the cõuntny,by people outside the consciousfolky community. lrle would likepeople to feel that thein intenest.doesntt begin and end wíth neadingthe copy they get in the mail--we
would like people to wnite anticLes
and send them to us. We are, asthey say in the tnade, soliciting.
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So you t Il under.stand if you see me
down on Yonge St., weaning 1ipstick,
a tight dness, and a come-hithenlook, watching for like1y anticlesto pass by. But thenels a diffen-
ence--$re will pay you. Stanting
with tffis issuã, wSay $9. a page,$10. fon a featune antiele, fon
contributions we pnint.
If you do feel like wniting fon
usr hene ane a few points wonth
nemembening. tlnite about what you
know about. I'le ane not a scholanlyjounnal, we dontt believe you needfancy degnees to have somethingintenesting to sðyr and we donltthink an anticle needs footnotes
and a bibliognaphy.
I'le pnefen the human to the
abstnact. lrlnite about younself 
,youn fanilyr Þ€oD1ê vou know.
['le will considen oniginal songs--
even of the navel-gazing vaniety,
depending on the attnactiveness
of the navel.
Donrt r^ronry about polished lit-gnely style--shucks, werre justfolks hene any$¡ay. 0n the óthenhand, donrt be sunpnised if younarticle as pninted- isntt quiie
what you wnote--f am a maniac witha ned pencil, and a manuscnipt whenI get thnough with it looks iiteLizzíe Bondents mothen. This, bythe way, is standand editoniaÍpnactice--I rememben the fir"stanticle I ever had publíshed,back in 1961--about half o¡ what Ihad wnitten actually got pnínted.ff we have timer t{ê wltl tny toget youn appnoval fon changes.
Our next issue will come out
sometime in the winten, so thedeadline fon anticles w:.ff be thefifteenth of Decemben.
OffiCe memO i:"ilffir:å"iiËî:lî;.î¡i::,::î
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offices ane on the main floon
and the book pnoject is onthe second floon.
Couldntt tnain the eocknoaches
at the o1d plaee to pack cantons
so all the thanks go to the many
volunteens who came out andhelped with the move, painted,pu!_up corkboand and shelves,
shifted funnitune. The placeIooks gneat and gives us the
extna space werve needed fonyears.
The book pnoject ís in thepnocess of onganizing all the
anchival matenial that hasbeen accumulating over the yeans
so that Maniposa can nealize its
objective of expanding its
senvices as a resource centre.If you live in the Toronto area
on happen to be visiting this
wôyr werd like to extend a
welcome to dnop by and see us.
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FESTIVAT TAPE AUDITIONS '77
ftrs an eanly deadline this yean--
October" 15, 1975 has been announced
to many who have already enquined.
Fon the benefit of those r^rho anejust neceiving this infonmation,
wetl] extend to Novemben 15r 1976.
Please submit infonmation whichis tailoned to the concept of
this festival. If you are un-familian with the Maniposa
stnuctune, we will be happy to
send you funther infor"mation.lle nequine:
1. A necent tape (casette or
neel-to-neel) on necord whiehis nepnesentative of youn neper-
toine (min. 4 songs) and how you
would appean if included (we cantthine a fulI honn and stning
section).
2. A descniption o.f the type of
wonkshop activity in whichyou ane expenienced on could
contnibute, i.e. childnenrs
matenial, instnumental styles,tttopicrrsessions (such as
wonk songs, countny music, etc.),
non-English language matenial,
and so on.
You do not need to have a famousItnametf õñ-have a hit necond on
have played aII the majon concert
houses. You do need to be folk-
oniented in yo-oun music even íf you
ane not a tnaditional penfonmen.
Bear in rnind that this is a folkfestival which aims to ententain
as we1l as to funthen educate anintenested and knowledgeable
audience.
-Estel1e Klein, Antistic Dinecton
FESTIVAT PROGRAMME BOOK
A couple of items got left out
of the 1976 Festival Pnognamme
Book r so we -thought we I d mention
thern nohr.
Finst was propen cr¡edit to the
photognaphens whose wonk was
used. They wene Susan Shinen,
Kent Jones, Andy Hur1but, RudiChnistl, Bruce Colen ,Jim Mys,
Miehael J. Jackson, Keith Buck,
CMA, Ðavid Gahn, ,Julie Snowr-
D.S. Moll, Chnis Stnachwitz,
Centnal Gnaphic Senvices, Steve
Thompson, John Shanpe, Mank
Zehn, Globe and Mail.
Seeond was 'rHow you can help theFestivalrt. lle want people to sendin thein comments and suggestions.
They are very helpful and we do
take them into considenation.-
revte\rus
The Oniginal Sloth Band,
Pnoduced by the OniginalSloth Band and Dave Essig
Most Maniposa goers are probably
alneady acquainted with the0niginal Sloth Band and Dave
Essigr ðs they ane familian faces
at the Festival and at clubs ín
and anound the southenn Ontanio
negion.
The two albums. neviewed hene are
thein latest and both, I think
desenve high pnaise.
"stewant Cnossingtt is Daversthind albun, being pneceded byrfRedbind Countyrr and rrHigh
Gnoundrt, and in nany srays it is
his best album to date. The songs
ane stnong and veny well sung,
and the minimal backup by Allan
Sober'¡nan, Bill Ushen and Chris
&lhiteley is tasteful and not
ovenstated as can be heand on
many othen curnent albums.
oat
Fon those of you who have aI-
neady heand Eêsigr s ftGrease isCheape! Than Pa:rtstr, be pnepanedfon a few sunpnises. But fean
not, for if anything this arrange-
ment is stnongen and mone to thepoint.
Pnoducing youll own album can bea veny tnícky business, as onedoesnrt usually hean oneself as
othens do, but f think Dave hasdone a gneat job of putting
together. a fine necond that
should be getting played yeansfnom nosr.
Some people may thirk I shouldgo.on at length concenning TheOniginal Sloth Bandrs new-album
rf Hustlin t and Bustlin t rf . AIIthis neviewen can tell you istl,gt the singing, playing and
all-nound feel of thiè aibum isexcellent, The cnedits on theback coven ane wonth the pnice
of the album alone, and if youtnea nagtime, blues on jugband-fanyoutne cr'azy if you aoñtt buy a
coPy.
-8i11 Garrett
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Ruminations on
Chwhammer Banio Bycorh,ñ,
Cathy Munphy is a banjo teachen
at the Tononto Folklore Centne.
The style known as clawhanmer
was developed in the southenn
Appalachians duning the last
hundned yeans. ft has often
been used to accompany fiddle-plaving, especially fon dance
musíci consequently, many banjotunes are veny br isk and lively.Solo wonk done in clawharnmen
stvle can vary fnom very sinplefnailing to dazzling, alnost
vintuoso effects in double-thunbtechnique. The tenm fnailing(on 
"flaiIing") genenaJ.Iy meansa style in which the thunb is
used exclusively on the fifth
string; the tenms clawharuner ordouble-thumbing on dnop-thumbing
ane taken to mean a stvle in
which the thumb can be used on
any but the finst stning. These
tenms ane quite loose, howeven,
and many people do not dis-tinguish between fnaiting and
clawhammen.
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The genenally-accepted pnocedunefon eithen style is as fol-lows:
the middle on Lndex fingen pieks
down acnoss the stnings; thefingennail bnushes against the
stnf.ng, sounding the note. The
thumb simultaneously comes downto nest fon an instant on the
stning to be plucked, and is
veny slightly rolLed back, thene-by sounding the stning with the
síde of the thunb, not the naiL.
The use of the thunb on only thefifth stning ean give the music
a gneat deal of nhythn, dnive,
and syncopation. It can alsopnoduce the effect of a drone,
since quite often the fifth
stning is not fnetted even
though its note may not bepant of the chond being plaved.
The additional use of the thumb
on the Lnside stnings allowsfon mone notes to be sounded
with gneaten ease, and somewhat
neduces the wonk of the left
hand on the neck; the melody
of a tune can thus be mone
neadily played note-fon-note.
f veny much enjoy playing thebanjo beside a fiddle, The use
of vanied syncopation (thnough
stnumming and vanied pickingpattenns); use of intenspensed
melody and hanmony lines; the
neeessity of keeping the nhythm
constant and as nich as possible;
vaniety in the tonal quality of
the sound pnoduced by the night
hand playing at vanious points
between the higher range of the
neck and the bnidge¡ the use ofthe banjo head as a sont of dnumthat is sounded by a good follow-
thnough down aften pieking a
stningo and even sounded by the
thumb alone--the combinatión ofthese elements to cneate a centaLn
dynamic with the fiddle is
challenging and the end nesult
should be as fan away fnom boning
as is possible in life.
Thene ane sevenal good books
neadily available on cLawhammerbanjo pLaying. Pete Seegents
How to Play the S-Stnine Banio
r_s more than aclequate; r suggest
that you bypass begínnlhg withis baslc up-picking rnethod¡ Idonrt believe this Ls nea¡rly aB
vensatile as the dovrn-plcking
sty1e, whLch he also expJ.ains,
Ant Rosenbaumsrs OLd-Time
Mountain Banjo is@od;
rc compnehensíve.
He investigates sevenal diffenent
styles of playing the banJo wlth
clean explanations and intenesting
songs and tunes in tablatune. HLIe
Knassents CLawh¿ìmmer Banio looks
excitLng a@e has
ræitten it as a eompaníon book tohis Appalachian Flddle and hasineL@onof
tnaditionaL mountain tunes; buthis tablatune for. these tunes
seems to Leave out a gneat deal,
One expects that the tunes would
end up soundLng slnilan to ve¡rsions
penfonmed by the sounces hequotes.; but in faet many of the
tunes are over-slmpllfled to thepoLnt of beLng aLmost unnecogniz-
abLe, and thatts disappointíng,
.fohn Bunke t s Old-Tlne Tunes fonBanjo is good@
complicated. I would not
necommend tt fon beginnens, He
enbellishes the basl.e tuneg wlthgusto, most often tastefuJ.ly;but itrs best to have some
expenience Ln r:eading tablatune
and playing befone tackJ.ing thisbook. He wiLl centainly gLveyou ideas of some of the vani-
ations possLble Ln deconating thebasic nelody of a tune.
As fan as necondLngs gor lookfinst fon some of the oldertnaditional ptayert¡. C0UNTYhas a necondLng named sinply
Clawhammen Banio Lneludinq
@d Cockenñasr,Ûfade lrlard, KyJ.e Cneed, and Geonge
Stoneman. (Thenefs also a second
rneconding named, appropnlateJ.y
enough, Hone CLawhannen Banjo, )
county r¡ã3@a1-
bums featuning many exceLlent
old-time musicians, such aeFned Cockenhan with Tomny .Iannell
and Oscan Jenkins. Folkways has
a veny good memonial album
named Uncle Wade (i.ssued aften
1l
lùade Ìrlard's death in 1971) which
offens a fine selection of his
banjo- and fiddle-pIaying. Some
of the youngen stning bands ane
also easily available on necond
in loronto. Fnom Nonth Carolina,
the Hollow Rock Stning Band (Kanawha
Rounden labels) who begat the
Euzzy Mountain Stning Band (Rounden
label) who begat the Red Clay
Ramblens (Folkways, Flying Fish
labels) ane all veny good. the
Highwoods Stning Band (Roundenlabel), an exubqnant bunch fr^om
northenn New Yoúk Stater playpnetty loose, raucous old-time
music that endeans them to me.
The Hot Mud Fanily play in an
old-tine style when they back upFiddlinr Van Kidwell on his two
excellent albums on the Vetcolabel. (Listen especially fon
Rick Goodr s punchy banjo-playing. )
One final wond--with the necent
upsunge in the populanity of
bluegnass and o1d-tine music,
many people arle nost taking an
intenest in leanning the 5-stningbanjo. Up until now most of the
available neeonded music fon the
S-stning has its sounces in
Amenican music; Canadian old-time
dance music has, by comparison,
made much use of the tenon banjo,
usually only as a stnumming back-
upr with an occasional melody
note hene and the:re. The
challenge of establishing the
banjo ín oun tnaditlonal musieis exciting: many Canadian fiddle
tunes ane quite conplicated, ofte
changing key ln the niddle, oftenin 6/8 or jig time (whÍch does ¡o
as fnequently appean in American
rnusic) o and naking widen use ofthe slowen-than-neel dancepaces--schottisches, stnathspêys r
and honnpipes. It is a fieldpnaeticaliy unexploned by
clawhammen banjo playens, and to
my nind pantículanly desenving of
senious intenest,
Hene is a vension that I like
to play of an Inish fiddle tune
that is common hene and in theStates, known vaniously as
tf Little Beggannanrr, rrThene lrlas
an 01d Soldien and He Had a
lüooden Legtt r or more commonly,frThe Red-Hained Boytt.RBDffiDBOY
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Dean Editons,
Just a few wonds to expness my
congnatulations on your fineNewsletten, The depth, detail
and.penception shown in younanticles matches up to súchhighly esteemed puLlications asthe much loved National Geograph-ic, on the bÍtingly sandoniã, Vãtsomehow constnuctive social
comment of MAD Magazine. penhaps
one night go so far as to saythat the wit and humoun contained
within this attnactively packagedyet somehow tastefully unpnet-
entious peniodical bnings- tonind the wa¡rmJ-y funny añd somehowpoignantly subtle coiric genius - i
a Bob Newhant, on penhapé
occasionally the nibald yet
humane antics of a young OscanBnand. lrlanrnth, penêonaÍity andsty1e, infonmation, advicer y€sr
even contnovensy fainly oozefnom this unspoiled ge; of a
PaPer.
May f close by offening some
sgssestions plus my faüounitettfolk necipetr.
Potato Sunpnise
-
Fnom Mrs. Ral.ph Condell ofEtobicoke, (who also, by the way,happens to be a founáin! nemben- -of THE HOOTENANfES, a gioup of
west end guys and gals who neal1yhave an enthusiastic way with
evenybodyr s favounite fólksongs. )
Boil six lange peeled potatoes in/ r.ncnes of waten oven 1ow heatuntil potatoes stant to faIlapar"t. Mash whatever pants ofpotato are sti1l solid into the
waten until a thick paste ispnoduced.
Meanwhile, genenously coat qkaisen nolls with maneanine(shontening witl do iã a pinch)
and place unden the bnoilãn tillcnispy. Place cnisp Kaisens
on leftoven pastny shelJ.s,
cover with potatoe mixtune andpnesto! 
--Potato. Sunpnise.
Penhaps in futu:re issues we could
see mone neviews of sorne of
Canada t s betten known folksd-ngers.I fon one centainly enjoy the
comfont of a familian face.
Anyway, as the assembled mult-itudes joyously pnoclained aboutthe state of Oklahoma in the
musical of the same name,
rrYou t re doint fine ! tt
Sincenely,
Del Pnocunien
{*rE tos¡ c¡loâô
Bue1l Kazee, Age 76. Rev. \Kazee came to Maniposa with hiswife, Jennie, Ig?S. He was aBaptist ministen in Kentuckyfon mone than S0 yeans of hislife, and always õonsidened his
music a ithobbyi'. He will alwaysbe nemembened by us for his
smooth singing and conciseS-stning banjo playing.
Dean EstelJ.e,
,Just wanted you to know that
my husband, BueLl Kazee, died
on August 31, 1976. He hasjust neceived the Maniposa r75
album and had enjoyed it so veny
much, BueLlrs poon tined heantjust stopped as he sat at homethe evening of the 3lst.
Thank you fon a pleasant inten-lude in his 1ife. He told youit would pnobabJ.y be his lastfestivaL, and it neally eras.
Sincenely,
,Jennie T. Kazee (Mns. BueL1)t'línehesten, Kentucky
t3
This song I wrote is a panody of Itd pensonally h?t9 smashed theå--i'pã 
"i song known as g bnóken BIY a go_od on9_night 
on the
totåir ballad.-Th. token is genen- kissen fon-puIling such a stunt'
;iit 
"-"i"g on-coin split uf -B*tl invaniably 
shers so happy
Uãii.u" twõ parting tävens io he isntt dead they live happily
ensure necognition-when they evell aften'
!.rere neunited and inspine 
. _ a r __ Like any othen stylized categonyfaithfulness when apant. Usually ;i ;";g; bnoken tóten balladáthe man being the one off to ;¿gg;A"fon panody. So included
sea/war/fontune hunting and 
. hene is rny iensión and thethenefone the most like1y to have ä"iãi"ãf Éorg which is itsa changed physical aPpearance' ú;Ï;. Both úse the same melody.took advantage of his slightly lf,ã-ã"iãi"ãf song as pninted hêre
unnecognizable state to test ãôrn." fion the singing ofthe womanr s faittrfulness befone nãUi" 
""a 
Banny Orãnsãieta.
nevealing himself. Some of the nost beautiful
The stony he invents is usually solgs 
-I know ane bnoken token
"*to.*" ánd gory. Anything, it- ballads: 
As I Roved 0ut; T!t"
seems, to ge{ tíre woman iñio an Plains of Watenloo, John Riley;
motiónal ãtate. Then when she I s and even A Fain Maid !'talking 'hite with fean and her eves which I still sing pnopenly.white y hr j-ch 1 l-rr e
::*:"t":t'l.T3"i:årl; i::'iffir'n" bv Grit Loskin
lost loven, and he wás onlY fooLing
a
a l^
e ! a-t-=
-
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A fair maid walklng al1 in hen gar:den
Cnushing flowerbeds all the whiieShe just ignones the cobblestone Dathe¡avThinks f, sherll be easy to begrfiie.
So I stepped in view saying how do you do matamAnd nay f ask youn true .lovers narne0h Angus Henstead is mv true love
Have you brought me nelrs from the naging main.
Iùet1 if Angus Hernstead is you¡r trrue love
I,¡ho nany long years has been out to seaHe has beco¡ne a weLl known legendAnd itrs ne¡rs of this f bring-to thee.
rTwas while the srars were naging fierceLyBoth sides declded to stop fõr ieaAnd thinklng to catch so¡nè fish fon eupper01d Angus he th¡rew hook ånd l_Íne to seä.
Noer he hooked a shark that pulled hl-m overAnd to the seabed dragged hi¡n dovnThe sunken ships theré tore his bodyBut sti1l our Angus ¡:efused to drowá.
l{ell they sunfaced every terenty rninutesAld as they did we caught a viéw0f torn and mangled Angus Henstead
lJhose blood in pnofuslõn fo¡th did spew.
His long intestines hung beside hlnHis single ar¡¡ Lt had nõ handFro¡n wher:e srê stood hls neck looked brokenAnd fron his ¡nouth and noee fell lumps of eand.
Now when this fair naid heard rny storyHer: sto¡nach it gnew pale and soíe
Somehoer f¡ro¡n thie I ãeduced she was lovalSo f said fain naid, feel sick ,o 
^oo..For: frrn your true love Angus HensteadHere is the nlng you gave to neThrough thick and thiñ, thr:ough fair: and foulI had this r:ing to ne¡nenber tñee.
But a ning like that I neven os¡ned sin
'lwas a coin thatrs bnoke rtween Angus and ner think !õFne eithen ternitrlv-mt;Ëi;"-0n a bloody tlrit farr as f can'eeè.
'No¡l this couple never did get ,narriedAnd soon to bed they did nõt go
Thev ne*r.n lived in- a country cottageAnd of he¡r cuckoors nest he will nJüãn t<r,or.
@ crit Laskin 1976
A fair naid walking all in hen gardenA b¡rlak young sailon chanced to spy
He stepped up to her, thinkÍng to view herAnd says fair maid can you fancy f.
I see you a¡lre a rnan of honoun
A man of honour you seens to be
How can you inpose on a poor young wornan
Who ís not fit youn servànt tó bÊ;
If youfne not fit to be ny se¡lvantlfell lrve a gneat Fegard for theefrll narry you, nake you rny ladyAnd youtll have servaits tó wati on thee.
But f have a true love of ny own sinFor seven yeans hets been góne to seaAnd seven mone f wÍl1 wait-fo¡: hinff hers a1ive herll neturn to me.
ff seven year:s you¡r love has Left vouf fean hers either dead on dnownedIf hets alÍve f love hi¡n dea¡IyAnd lf hete dead I hope hets in glony cnowned.
Noer when he saw that his tnue love was loyalDoern on hfe knees he qulckly falì.s
,S_aying lrn youn poon young óingte saÍlonürho nany Long veans on the ocean sailed.
ff yourne rny poon young slngle sailôn
show me the token f gave to theeFo¡r eeven yea¡s hås rnade an altã¡ation51nce ny tnue lOve haS gOne fno¡n ¡ne.
lg nyffea hls flngens fnon his bosomnra.llngera-they being long and snaì.1Saying he¡rets the ning lovè, we bnoke between ueAnd when ehe saw ft dõv¡¡ srré fafis. - --
He picked her up all ln his arnsAnd.kls-ees gave her one, t!üo, three
laying he¡rers youn poor younf singie sailo¡]Just now ¡returned forr to na¡rlry thãe.
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LONG NECK MANDOTIN
bv Grir Loskin
I make and play an instrument
that I call a long neck on tenon
mandolin. It seems to arouse
the cuniosity of many people so
I I ve decided it I s wonth wr,iting
about
Dave Richandson of The Boys of
the Lough pnovided my finstinpulse toward a mandolin type
instnument with a long stning
length. He played an instnument
made by Ger"ald Shont (of Chesten-fieId, England) which conbined
a mandolin body with the neck of
a plectnum banjo (the longen
necked tenon). Dave had tuned all
16
the stnings to D and A, which
r^tas all he needed because of the
keys he played in.
0then mandolin players in Bnitain
seemed to be picking up on the
deepen, lowen sound of this type
of instr^ument. Donal Lunny, late
of Planxty (a defunct Inish gnoup)
and now of the Bothy Band, went
so fan as to use an eight stning
bouzouki to get the same sont of
sound. Mando-cellos and mandolas
were becoming populan in Bnitain
at the same time fon the same
reasqns. This mini-phenomenon
in the Bnitish folk scene of
moving ahray fnon the standand
nandolin is still going oD.
I had a look at Dave Richandsonr s
instnument and came up with someideas of my oÌ^rn. I decided to
use the neck length of a standand
tenon banjo--itr s a little shontenthan a plectnum banjo neck and
thenefone pnovides an easien
changeoven from a nonmal mandolin
neck. I also designed my or^rn
body shape, intenion bnacing, etc.I use a scale (on string length)
of 51 cm.
I decided to stning it with tenon
banjo stnings, tuned a tone high,
which pnovides a basie key of D,
as follows:
My Long Neck Mand. Regulan l{and.
First stning B
Second
Thind
E. r4.. .E Finst.A Second
.D ThirdG Founth
Founth D..
I use this tuning fon two
neasons: finstly, Inish dance
music--which is mostly what Iplay--is genenally in the key ofD, the standa:rd key of the uilleanpipes; secondly, if a tune I
had previously played on a neg-
ular mandolin didnrt use the bass
G stning, f could stiIl play it
on the open stnings without
tnansposing. I double the top
thnee stnings, but on the bass DI use an octave stningr âs on a
LZ stning guitar (that is, the
two stnings ane an octave apant) 
"This gives me a livelien ning I
now canrt do without.
Ï build the instnument nostly
out of maple. This takes cane
of the back, sides, neck, andinside back. The top and the
bnaces are spnuce, the fingen-
boand ebony. My bnacing pattennfon the top ís veny sinple:
thene ane basically foun bans
across as in Figune 1. Ban 4is half the height of the others,
and ban 3 ís appnoximately 5 rnn.behind the bnÍdge. The othens
anound the soundhole ane just
suppontive.
Bßie(:e Pse tttoÞ9 I ÑãZiì.¡'tt &e ft(e*'ottqhre
Ftç
The top and back both have a
slight anch, the back mone so
!l"r tle top. In the neck of myfinst few instnuments f had no
neinfoncement: I hoped the naple
eould handle the tension. Ittunned out, howeven, that thedoubled stnings tuned a tone high
was just oven what the neck couldhandle. The instnuments play finebut the necks have nisen just ahain too much. To compensãte,
without unbalancilg the instnument,I now put an aluminum ban in the
neck. Itfs 3/16" thick, L/2ndeep, and f place it upnight.
//,/ /r' ,
/ I / /' "
/ r ¿21
Ftç , 7
Even befor"e the Bnitish fashion,
instnuments like this had existed.I once nan across an unstnungt?long neckrr in fon nepain. It
was basically the same idea--a
mandoLin body with a long neck--
and it was built anound 1930.Also, a mandolin and guitan maken
named Benko who used to wonk out
of Montneal made what he called a
tenon mandolin. I ¡tan into one
of these aften I had been making
my olln long neck mandolins for a
couple of yeans. It was similanin concept, but r^rith a slightlylongen neck, heavien stnings,
and a lowen tuning, That idea
of an even lowen sound with alongen scale length intnigues
me now and will centainly be
one of my futune pnojects.
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I MAR¡PosA 'Ts REcoRD
This yean Maniposa in the Schools I Clay----provlstateis planning to extend its negulan I postaL/Zip Code
*#f,:f,ä:ì3"::f,å:T:;ii.TH1:|n,,.ro".apr."".ffi
to new àneas, and also to develop I cheque or money onden in the
nel^r progra.ms. tle ane wonki;;-i;' i anount of $ fon
extend MITS to aneas outside the - albun(ãÏ-ãF56. OO each plus
union boundanies, and we have quite I Postage and handling as Per: below
a few penfonmens who are willing to I Postage t Handlingtnavel. Package prognammes will I
inthe
Schools
follow-up lessons, and concents
in the evening fon fanilies. ffyou live in a community that wouldbe intenested in this sont of
pnognarnme, call Canol Kehm atthe Maniposa office and she willbe glad to make arnangements.
Through a gnant fnom the OntanioAnts Council, a small budget is
available to pnovide assistance
to schools which can naise only apontion of the penfonners'fees.
One of Maniposar s long standingintenests has been to pnovide the
expenience of a cross section offolk tnaditions and cultunes.
MITS is pnepaned to develop
special pnogranmes in the anea
of intennational music and
dance.
Oun new catalogue w:i.ll soon be
available with much motle detaitedinfonmation. CaIl Cano1 if you
would like to neceive the cata-Iogue on if you know of teachensin eithen secondany-on elementany
schools who would like to make uée
of the MïTS prognanme.
-Canol Kehn
Frrrrrrrrrrrrrr
Thene are still some copies of
the '75 double album availabl.e.If you want one (on mone) fill
in the fonm, enclose the
appnopniate money (incl. postage
and handling) and send it in.
Please al}ow one month fon
deliveny.
Name
Address
ttII
TItIIII
T
be possible, wlth- selenal daytine t I necond
won-kshops fón the childnen, ívonk- | ? neconds
shops fòn teachens with idáas fon ! 3 neconds| 4 necondsL------
Can. U.S.
$1. $1. s o$1.50 $2.00$z.oo $3.00$s.oo $4.00
CONCERT CATENDAR
Nov. 22 The Chieftains at
@:30p.m.Tickets : $t+. + o--7 .7 o.-
NEV'' CLUB
The Gnoaning Boand at Bay, Southffiatuning folk
musr-c:
Nov. I 
-6B 
-13
15-20
22-27
Noel Hannison
Stningband
Utah Phillips
Willie P. Bennett
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Canadar s most sincene folkpublication is getting betten
ätr trre time, which is stilI
oun best means of Pnomotion.
!{e count on Your oun neadellst
-r 
r 
-r - --- --rr------rrr --r--r-rrtl----r-r-rr-r-
tltl
box (tr) pninted
of this issue. If
youn subscniption
renewal.
Please Send
on the fnontit I s {ed,is due fon
Name
I
I
I
I
I
I
¡
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'lI
I
Street
City
Pnov. /State
PostaI/Zip Code
Make cheques PaYable to }faniPosa
FoIk Festival SubscniPt¡þns. Ave.
Tononto, Ontanio, Can. M4P 1P9'
I
-
tlariposa, Mailings
Enclosed is a certified
cheque/noney onde¡r fon(min. $3.) fon a
ane Ve.ar subscniption(3 issues) to The Newsletter.
This is a rene¡la1
new sub
I would like to neceiveinformation about thettFniends of HaniPosan.
Please send the annualfestival b¡rochune onlY'
which is f¡ree of change.
to tell youtl fniends about us
and to pay heed to the little
--r--rr----r---r---r--- -- 
rr- r--r 
-r-- - 
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